
By BETTV LOU Sl'AHKS

Urging everyone in Si-aside more agencies than last year, 
Ranchos, and Hollywood Riviera let's remember that many of thn 
to Vote Tuesday was flip nrwly I funds will he used right here 
formed SeaBldcRanchos Holly-j in Torrancp and give as much! 
wood Riviera Civic Council. Thi'< B s our ppcketbooks will stand.;

IWBAs Mark 
58th Year of 
Organization

eently published a brocnure on 
'the Important and controversial 
propositions on the ballot In thus

been contacted, you may volun 
tecr by calling Mr». C. A. Eas- 
ley. Mrs. Paul Barth. or Mrs. 
Harvey Spolman. The need 4w 
great .and everyone who is not 

(Jetting .out the vote in Sea- limited by the follow.lng list Is 
fide Ranchos was a committee, a prospective -donor. The only 
headed hy Betty Rowan, and the individuals from 21 years to 60 
f.nme work was accomplished in who are not eligible to give 

blood to replace that which has 
been used In the Korean war 

who are pregnaijt

Rivlrra by. Betty Corner's 
tnltteo. We hope you AM, voted.] h 

-that Friday.,'; 3Remember 
November 10, 
block will be calling to'tell you 
that the official Community 
Chest drive for funds Is under 
way. Since' it encompasses even

Mrs. Anna Stadlg. newly In 
stalled president .of Torrance 
Women's Benefit Association, has 
announced that her organization 
recently observed the 58th anni 
versary of the national organiza 
tion at a lunfhcon in her home 
for staff members.

A beautifully decqiated birth 
day cake cut at a recent qulltiry* 
bee was another observance of 
this anniversary.

.The Torrance branch of the 
national benefit society will be 
represented at the forthcoming 
rally, Noyrmber 1'4. In Glendale, 
with th« Initiation of four mem 
bers. Mrs. Stadlg reports.
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nw or a baby less than nine 
"months; those with malaria with 
in the past two years; those 
with active tuberculosis; those 
with diabetes, those with acute 
colds on that day; those who 
have d.-inatecl blood within the 
last three months, those under 
lin pounds in weight. A blood 
count will he taken beforehand 
to ascertain the ability of the 
individual to donate blood.

A special business meeting 
for'members only of Las Vecin- 
as will be held NoVemher 27 In 
the building at El Retlro park. 
All members are urged to be 
present.

Next regular meeting of Las 
Veelnas will be November 15 
with a doublf header program 
arranged hy the new program 
chairman, Mrs. Morrlsoiv Horn- 
heck, taking the place of. Mrs. 
Frank Hanover who will act as 
president for the next three 
months. Mrs. Robert Matson, 
president, will undergo an oper 
ation this week. A jewelry fash- 
Ion show as well as the apeaki 
cis who were scheduled In Oc 
tober and will speak on Com 
munism, will he presented.

Klill catching up with all the 
Hallowecn parties that "went 
on In the Ranchos last week, 
we Just heard about the one at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Drumright. Friends and neigh- 
bors costumed in hard times 
garb bobbed "for apples and 
danced until the wee small 

! hours. Ouests Included Messrs. 
and Mmes. Robert Slater, Ed 
Seymour. -James Hall, Harold 
Teach, A. Normnn. and Nool 
Eckerly. El Segundo; George 
Fcls, Jack Clute, Manhattan 
Beach.

Auxiliary 
Asks Flag 
Display llth

Mrs. C.' P. Olson, president of 
American Legion Auxiliary of 
Bert S. Crosslanfl Post 170, asks 
everyone to make a special ef 
fort to display an American 't\ig 
on Armistice Day. She urges all 
women members of veterans' 
families to join the fight for 
Americanism. This year, more 
than eveft the auxiliary hopes to 
make their unit a strong center 
of influence and activity, she 
states.

Next regular meeting will be 
held Monday evening in the club 
house, 1109 Border avenue. All 
eligible women are urged to at 
tend and enroll to add strength 
to the Legion for the activities 
of 1981.

They cost so little I u.itt'i«,.
quality Spun-la undl*t that waih and we«r 10 welll 

They're imooth fitting/ loo . . . Ihty flex wllh 

your every movement . . . iprlng back-to ihqpe 

Initanllyl So pleoiant to wear. In Shell

  Pink, White. Slui 4 to 7. '
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De Your Christmas Shopping now 
on Levy's Lay-Away

i»i:i» AH i >i I:M STOK i:
Thirty Years in Torrance 

i:i67-i:ti:i Sartorl Ave. TorraiK'e

LUTHERANS 
TO AID 
MISSIONS

Sunday evening. Novemer 12, 
at 7:30. the Women's Mission 
ary Society of First Lutheran 
Church will hold their annual. 
Thankoffcring service. This is 
the time of the ingathering of 
the Thankoffering boxes which 
arc filled during the year; the 
money from these boxes Is used 
for mission work In various 
fields.

Speaker (or the occassion will 
be Rev. R. Schenk, Lutheran 
student pastor for the univer 
sities and colleges of Southern 
California. Other participants 
in the program will be women 
of the Missionary Society and 
members of the Junior Mission 
Band. Music will be furnished 
by the Youth Choir. Mrs. Wes- 
ley Megow is chairman of the 
program committee.

New Leader 
Conducts 
Club Meet

Torrance Terrace Garden Club 
members gathered Wednesday in 
the homo of Mrs. Edwin Coolcy 
for their first meeting under 
thn leadership of their now pres 
ident, Mrs. Marion Hartley.

Feature of the meeting was 
presentation oik « house warm 
ing flft to Mrj. Harold Shfldon 
and a (pedal prize to Mrs. Law 
rence Derouln.

After the business eeesion 
Mrs. Iver Broderaen presented an 
interesting and Informative pro 
gram concerning the care and 
planting of hulbs. Flower ar- 
r»ng«mrnt« were made by Mrs- 
Wilfred Elevens and MI-R. Wil- 
ll»m Scholl. Plants and bulbt 
were distributed to member* by 
Mrs. Scholl and Mn. Douglas 
McClay.

Club guests were Mrs. Rich 
ard Olsm. Mrs. Woodward How- 
«are and M'1"- Derouin.

Tele-fun
by Warren Goodrich

"Y»i, I do oniwer promptly. 
I'm always hanging around 
near th« phon»." . . . You
won't iniuM run-iviiiB impcir 
hint (.-alb if you MIIM\M-I- ymir 
telephone nx quickly HH pos 
sible ,.. I'ucitic Tuluuhuuu.
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Hello Folks!".

NYLON TRICO, Lace and 
Net Trimmed GOWNS

These exquisite gowns require no ironing .... 

what a saving in labor . . . and almost wear for 

ever . . . These are the kind of gowns the ladies 

dream about. Give them and make their dreams 

come true. . '

" ... here 'tis almost CHRISTMAS again and I'll bet you have 

not started your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING. You know time 

goes a tlylng, especially at this time ol the year..

" 'Let me give you a tip that will save you a lot ol time, many 

shopping headaches .... and best of off, will save you many dot' 

lar ($'») on your CHRISTMAS BUDGET.  

"You just go right down to ALMONITS WEPT. STORE and let 

those friendly folks TAKE CARE OF HYERYtHING lor you ... 

.they'll just about break their backs to please yon. 'GIFT: 

WRAP your packages FREE .. .PATIENTLY HELP YOU make 

your selections . . . anil place your gifts on LAY-AW AY with a 

small deposit. 
"Tell -em I sent you." (Signed) C AtJTA PI AIIQ

MAY WE SUGGEST?
HANDBAGS

USE . 
OUR

LAY-AWAY 
PLAN "

$109510 $12.95 
Value

She'll Love One ol These 
FINE, PLASTIC ItAGS
In Patent, Suede and Pol-^»^ ' ' 
iihed Calf finishes.. . Also*) QC 
Faille cloths in wide range M VW 
of new shapes and trims. ^^ m̂ 
small deposit will hold the'm^  
3.95 Values ... only

Genuine Leather BAGS595QUILTED KIDSKIN, SUEDE
LEATHERS, BOTANY,'WOOL
and FAILLE
In tempting new designs. These
gorgeous bags are easily worth
7.00 to ft.OO .. Our Price Only

Hand Carved 
Saddle Leather 
Massive BAGS

With Matching Billfold
They last a lifetime 

Regular $ 
39.95 Value 27 50

NYLON HOSE
Berkshire

In Lovely New Shades

60 Guaqe 15 Denier M

Dark Seam Shadow Heel 8 ~| 
51 Guage, 15 Denier JL«

5 1 Guage 1 5 Denier

51 Guage 30 Denier

HANKS 
Clocked Heel

SEAMLESS 
BEAUTIFUL 
NEW SHADES

el

1 50

FOR YOUR

THANKSGIVING
TABLE

CLOTH
With 12 - 17" Napk 
Highly sheened Rayo. 
Damask in beautiful 
embossed pattern. Ex 
quisite Eggshell Tone. 
(LOTH ami 
12 '34.90
Rayon & Cotton Damask Cloths

White - Blue - Peach - Gold   Green 

50x66 $O95 56x76 $Q95 
Reg. 3.95 ft Reg. 4.95 «J

HOUSE SUPPERS
Men's
Women's
Boys*
Uirls*

Leather & cloth

Hard and Soft 
Soles

Get the pick of our 
fine selection now.

A small deposit will hold them 

» 'til Christmas  '

Rayon Gabardine SLACKS
Medium weight for all year wear ..... 

Crease rtiiitant, Hollywood ityle . .. with 

pleats and continuous waistband. Blue, 

Beige, Brown ahd Gray.

 '*" $1195
Value 
SPECIAL

FOR MEN and BOYS ...
Suits
Slack*
Sweaters
Tien
Jewelry
Gloves
Jeans

* Shoes
* Jackets 

Shirts 
Belts 
Sox
Underwear 
Work Pants

A small deport will hold any artl- 
cle'untll Christmas. Come In. and 
make your selections .VOW .,. on 
our "LAV. AW AY- PLAX."

if FREE 
GIFT 

WRAPPING
USE OUR 

LAY-AWAY

PARKING 
IN REAR

Most Everybody Shops at

jjlmnJ's y)e{iafttment otofw
  BJBIBBBJMilBHBBHBaBJSJSKSISM

"A. friendly Place to Sure Money*' 1ARRANGE
Open Daily >Wt A.M. to 6 P.M. FRIDAY to 9 P.M.   VmuiUVfc


